The Medial Sural Artery Perforator Flap: The First Choice for Soft-Tissue Reconstruction About the Knee.
The gastrocnemius muscle flap may be considered the first choice in many cases of soft-tissue reconstruction about the knee. Limited arc of rotation and reach of the flap as well as unsightly muscle bulk are major disadvantages and were the impetus to look for a local alternative. The aim of this study is to present a consecutive series of patients with a reconstruction about the knee involving the medial sural artery perforator flap (MSAPF). A consecutive series of 17 cases of defect reconstructions about the knee using the MSAPF is described, with an emphasis on early postoperative complications. No major flap-related complications occurred except 1 case of tip necrosis that healed uneventfully after excision and secondary suture. Two patients with direct donor-site closure had a minor complication that required no revision, and 2 had partial skin-graft loss. In summary, use of this pedicled perforator flap represents a reliable technique for soft-tissue reconstruction about the knee with an acceptable complication rate and optimal contour reconstruction without the need for a skin graft and secondary debulking procedures. The range of motion associated with the MSAPF in comparison to the range associated with the gastrocnemius muscle flap is increased so that more proximal and lateral defects can be covered. Therapeutic Level IV. See Instructions for Authors for a complete description of levels of evidence.